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Henry H. Williams
FUNERAL DIRECTO

WITH THE CITY FORNITDRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence ?77 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone andlNig.it Call. 849.
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A. Olfl Belt at Sntnaye, I.adroi
Island. Caat In l68o.

Bayredaoad tnm aa iiluatratlac
"Oa It a."

Thirty Head
Of Fine
Buggy and
Draft Horses

Just received ex Mauna

Ala. To & een at the Sale Yards',

ALAKFA AND

QUEfcr; STREETS.

Gus. Schuman.
Assessment Notice Wala-lu- a

A ricultural Coin-pun- y

t Limited.
Notice Is hereb' 'Iven that an assess-

ment of Co per cen'i nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares. uew Issue, of Hie Wal-tlu- a

Agricultural Cj , Ltd., and that the

tame will be due and payable at the office

if Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1930.
E.D.TENNEY,

Secretary Walalua Agr'I Co., Ltd.

iw
Notice of Assessment.

Notice Is hereby given that the ninth
assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital 'tcck ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSI r AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411

Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
March. The shares upon which as-

sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days trom said date, wilt be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. &:L. Co.

Honolulu. March 1, iooo. 1410

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
THE ADJOUtNED ANNUAL meet-

ing of tho Hawaiian Sugar Co. will bo
held on Monday, March 19th, 1900, at
10 o'clock a. in., In tho Chamber of
Conimorco rooms,

W. U HOPPER,
Socrotary.

H77-l- w

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that Assessment

No. 7 of 10 per cent on the assessable stock
sf the KONA SUGAR CO., LTD., Is due
ind payable February 2, 1900.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Treasurer.

Honolulu Feb. 1, 1900. 14664
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Benson,SmithsCo.,Ltd
WHOLESALE RETAIL .

1

DRUGGISTS. I

Baldwin Celery Soda
Fop

Headache, Nervousness and &

Seasickness
Pleasant and Refreshing

sole .a. g-:-s et c tz
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

i
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Honolulu Drug Co.

Dr. La Deux Limlnent
For Rheumatism, Spra'ns, Bruises, Lame Bark, &c.

Our Compound Cough Syrup
For Coughs and Colds, none better.

Royal Tasteless Castor Oil
Children long for

Dr. McCorda's Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us Pills
For gentle Laxative, they won't grit you. Try llcndnclic Ttiblcts

will release the most obstinate case heaJache hfteen minutes.

SOLD ONLY BY

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block. King st

I

DO YOU DRINK ERATED WATERS ?

so, make them AT HOME with pure water from your own
filter, by means of

Sparklets
The latest scientific method, simple operate, perfect tin result,

ibsolute purity guaranteed.
Every home should have them
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NANNIE'S CAREER.
Ey VIOLA r.QSSBORO'.

ICororljlit, lftf), lijr Tlu Crnlurj- - company.)
It Is now :i year since I made my

Inst visit to 'liiinossco, mill 1 had thuu
been away lour jims.

Dm In- - tin-- liiioiviil Sttathboro had
come out to tin- - tii'W RouthI 1 was
stirpilsul anil. It until 1il ionfoscd,
llul Wholly phased. I had always sup-- I

- cm I tlmt Miuthhoio would In.' Hie
List plan- - to (.unit' miller modem

'Uii'iu Is no ihunco lor It to
become comuiciclul. mid since tin- - war
It lias dioncd along like 11 town In a
(lll'lltll. Oil tlllM IllHt visit I Mll'llt most
or my lime with .Mis. Caldwell, a cons-I- n

of nij niollKT When I onloiod her
dear. big. dingy old house by way of
Its nbsuid. majestic, wooden tilllaied
poillco 11 ml paused Into Its wide, dim
lull, I was vaguely conscious or In- -

uox alloti lu tho air, and wlien 1 leach-
ed tin guest chamber, to which 1 was
at once conducted, It bin at upon 111c.

Hull was tin new south In the uuox-peitc- d

Toiin of tieilhboued tidies, lilts
of di aperies, things Kensington stitch-id- ,

aud a fancy iTochctid rut; lay on
the foot of the groat old canopied bed-

stead. 1 was glad tney had not got
lid of tin bedstead. It had satisfied
my earliest Ideas of splendor.

1 looUed about nie lu soirow, for all
this iiiiay or rnshlounble fripperies
seemed as foreign aud out of place In
Stiulhhoio as It would bo 011 u Mexi-

can liacleud.i.
"I see. Adeline, you tiro noticing my

uew things." wild Mrs. Cald well. "I sup-pob- o

J on M'e a meat deal handsomer
lu New Yoik. but when 1 was oti to
the meeting of the V. C. T. U. Ill .Mlu

ticupolls 1 b.iw how pretty tiorthein
women made their houses, ami outs
loo eil so hme when I lame bail: that
I had Nannie lemn tome such wot I:.
I can't do atij tlilii? lajbelf except the
I'reiiih embroidery we learned at
honidlux hcliuol In my dnj, ami It Isn't
the Mud thatV the stjle now. It Is
a peat Impiovemeiit, Isn't It? Iltlght-en- s

the old house up. Your Aunt
Ku'linn has in ct tier things than 1

hai. .She went on to Minneapolis
too. She was u delegate from Uoou-tow-

"A ilulcgatiS" I was crcatly be-

wildered.
"Yes, from their branch of tho Y.

C. T. U."
"The W. V. T. U. what'"
Mrs. Caldwell diopped her l"r

pounds Into a chair nud stared nt mi',
wounded nmnr.emcnt painted on her
handsome, middle aged, lupiHlne coun-
tenance.

Adeline," lio (.aid. "Adellni." ho
repeated, "you don't mean to tell me
that you hau no Intel est In the Worn
an's Christian Temperance union you,
Ihlntf up tlieie In tlio north, where the
glorious work Is so much less ob-

structed?"
"Indeed, I line n great respect nnd

a great deal of latent Interest. Cousin
Anne," I Interrupted. "It has not come
exactly In my wny to know much
nbout It, but I reported tho proceedings
of the meeting In New York one day,
nnd they seemed to mo curiously Im-

portant nnd significant."
"You dldii't Join?" Cousin Anne still

stared at me In touching nielnucholy.
"Why, no. It didn't exactly occur to

me."
I unw Cousin Anno put by the

temptation to lecture mo Immediately
ns If It had been n palpable thing visi-

bly pushed. She did It with n sigh and
then devoted herself to her hospltnll-tie- s

ns one who had long recognized
that she had lived In the midst of a
stiff necked mid frownrd generation.
It was maru'Ious to nee how these
Strnthboro women an Important mi-

nority of them, that Is loved this or-
ganization. It was eu'rythlug of Im-

portant occupation, of wide Interest, of
expanded life, to them. Prejudices of
section, of ccx. of society, went down
before It. It was represented by wom-
en who could not be Ignoied or ostia-cbe- il

and who banded themselves to
gether for n sacred cause, ami as they
would do unheard of things old codes
must needs burst to fragments mid the
unheard or be permitted. The men In
their relation to the mou'inent It was
n Joy to contemplate. Theie was some-
thing so prlmally nnd helplessly mas-
culine and clii all otis lu the big sheep-
ish wny most of them stood b.iel and
lifted iicmt n hand to stop pioceed-lug- s

sm h ns all their II ws ihey bad de-
clared, and belleusl themseUes hlnceic
In declaring, they would sooner die
than permit.

1 found my position In Stiathlioio
changed lllllieiln the fact Ihat I was
the daughter of ni.r falher mid mother
hail caused I lie iinl.nnun m.vsleiles of
u New Vol I. new "paper woman's life
to be graciously rmgheti me and con
kldeiatel. oxcilooUcd. hut now every
wheie theie was a uew and lvl In-

terest In what I may sum up ns ad-
vanced womanhood, and advanced
womanhood, alas, I was considered to
represent. Our picsetit com em with
all this lies lu the fact that Cousin
Anne's daughter, the most
domestic, (onscmitlve, well ordcied
little dentine I euT biiw, was pre-
destined by her mother to Join the
ranks of nihaiiccd womanhood, ami I

wan expected lo assist nt the saeilllce
During my slny with them Cousin

Anne was visited by her sister, Mrs
Fro 111 ley.

Mrs. rininley was generally spoken
of ns "a iharacter." nnd she enjoyed
living up to her reputation Her own
rhlldren were all sons, nud she always
tacitly nssumed the absence of daugh-
ters to U' n proof of her own superior
good nense, but nnturnlly this state of
things gave her the greater freedom

JL.Xtiii

ut opinion as to now less anmiiiu.e
people should manage theirs The see
ond daj after she lame she opened ut
the subject of Nannie

"Anne." said she. pinning the shin
she was making by hand to her Kan
flid stitching energetlially. "wli

hicn't Nannie got koiiic ben us? I've
ucxer Keen a sign of a joung man
nbout the place. What Is the matter'
She Is pretty enough."

Cousin Anne wns writing at a little
tnble. attending to business for the
W. ('. T. U. She did not answer for a
moment, 'lheii she said, a little sillily
"ST Hllen" (ahhievlated form of Sister
Klleiil. "1 don't Intend Nannie to waste
her time on benus. She's got enough
to do nttendlng to her studies. I'm
having her keep them up. I have not
lit her come out ,et."

"Come out! You and I

newr did come out. Anno; but when
we were girls we managed to hau n
mighty good time, and first or Inst
Lalf the young men lu the country wen
courting us. If there Is anything bet-
ter worth n girl's while than that, I'xo
tcu-- r heard of It."

"I propose that Nannie shall find
things belter woith the while of a
rational being In such n world as this,"
Cousin Anno replied.

"I never heard before tlmt Nannie
or nny other girl or 18 was n rational
being, I pity her If she Is. Do jou
mean bur to be tin old maid?"

Cousin Anno sealed an envelope with
elaborate care. This wns an eson
tlnlly uncomfortable question. Btery
Inbred prejudice nnd inniiy native sen
tlments rose up within her ngnlnst the
suggestion, nud jet every Instinct of
expansion, of moral dignity, of ambi-
tion, tied her to the couise she hud
vaguely blocked out, and It was cer-
tainly not a part of that programme
that Nannie si.ould inniry soon. Aud
how was It to be supposed that 1110

strange, tilumphant, wot Id manipulat-
ing ciealuie Nannie wns to become
could ever ho accommodated within the
matrimonial haihor? Something like
this lu chaotic, dim foim dlstiesscd her
mind, but she i.tuc!; on n stamp wltn
decision and llnnlly said:

"1 don't know whether or not she will
but nmiry. ST I'lleu. but nt least she
shall have my help to become n noble
woman, helping the world onward."

"A noble woman! O l.ordl I'm n
noble woman, Anne, only jott'd never
see it. Just because I've got common
sense, icll. welll Ynul.ee notions
down here must be n mighty sight
worte thau they are nt home, for
somehow or other they do bcem to
keep on marrying up there, nnd the
gills have ronie llltle ft otic, to Judge
by what I hear, befole they go Into the
business of turning the world upside
down Aie you going to mnke a
pieaeher or a W. C. T. U. lecturer out
of Nannie? She's pot such n gift of

.ib she'd do for either."
Dear Couslu Aune's Roman features

were touched with nu Infantile grief,
mid the trvirs came to her Hue eyes us
she said: "I didn't think yon'd cut
make fun of Nannie, ST Ullen. 1

thought you admired her belli,; so
quiet."

"So I do, so I do, Anne." said the
softened sister, "but that's the ery
reason I don't like to see her spoiled
nnd kept out of her natural nuiuse-meut-

What me you going to do with
her nnyhow, right away, next thing?"

Couslu Anne icsumcd her nlr of dig-

nified firmness and icplled that Nannie
was going not Hi with mi' for the win
ler.

"What aro you going to do with her
when you get her up there. Adeline?"

"Couslu Antic thinks she will have n
good chance to look nbout her nud
choose some wotk or profession to do-- 1

xote herself to." I

"Upon my word!" Cousin Ellen
nbandoued the shlit and dropped her
hands Into her kip. "Why. the child's
got enough to live on, nud I reckon
that's all she nsks."

Just then Nannie, looking very young
and pink and pretty In her white fiock,
came to the door.

The mother gnu her sister n warn-
ing glance.

"I won't do any harm," was the di-

rect reply. "Come lu here. Nannie,
child. You don't think your old nuut
will bite you. do y oil?" '

The girl put her hand Into the one
outstretched to her with the manner of
a good eh I Id.

"So you nre going off to Ynnkeelnnd,
nro you. nud gut to be n strong minded

I I B I (nfil
1

Counlti A iiru trna UTlilni; nt n little table.
woman, like Adeline here?" Nannie
smiled sweetly upou me.

"What are y ou going to do up there,
honey?"

"Mnmmn thinks I'll know better
when I get theie." said Nnunle, a faint
shade crossing her face.

"Go fetch me u drink In the big
Courd. That's a dear Well, Anne."
she continued wheu the girl wns out
of hearing, "you nnd Nannie nre nbout

T y rn

us precious n pair or babes in the
woods as out I saw Hut, after nil,
Adeline's not as big a fool as she
looks, mid I reckon you won't do any-
thing worse for the time being than
waste motley and spoil Nannie's fun.
I don't hcllcu' Adeline's f I lends-th- o

meu nil seem to be 50 or older will
bo ury lluly for her. and I should
think." rIio milled maliciously, "you'd
bo nfrnld they would undermine her
principles. There don't seem to bo
mnuy W C. T U people among Vm."
Hut Couslu Anno had talked nil this

out with me aud had settled her
course.

I I wrote to my friend Amy Milmnn.
a young painter who slimed my llttlo
flat, to engage n certnln bed room from
our neighbors In the front apartments,
and I came north with Nannie.

Amy, who knew something of tho
state of the case, met her with ma-
ternal graclousuess nnd then took me
aside, closed n door upon us and nsked
what In the world I Intended to do
with her.

"I don't Intend to do anything," I
declared "1 mil simply the tool of
circumstances. Probably she will stay
here nwhllo and go home nil com-
fortably enough nnd tnl.e up the life
Hint suits her there."

"No. she won't," stnted Amy, with
rolcnin emphasis. "We me aiding you
are. that Is and abetting In unllttlng
Due human creature for life. She won't
belong anywhole nfter she's tiled nn
Independent existence here nwhlle.
She'll bo neither fowl, fish nor flesh."

"Well," I plended, "don't try to wako
up my conscience nbout It all. Amy,
dear. It can do nothing but distress
me. I said all I could to Cousin Anno.
I wanted this visit to U- - regard) l as
Just nn outing, a lark. Hut. no; tho
chlhl has been loaded down with tho
obligation to find a life work ami by
that her mother means what she calls
a n leer, something nt once dazzling
nud- "-

"Wlnt did her mother say when you
talked lo her?"

"Say V Why. asked how I should llko
to marry and llu In Strathboio nil my
life myself, and told me that Nannie Is
very literary In her tastes, more bo
than nny girl lu her class, mid that ono
of her essays hail been published In
the Sttnthboio whnt il'you en It week-l-

nud that she loved lo see n woman
eager to help on her sisters, nml-"-

"Stop! Do you think she's got n bit
of talent for anything lu the world?"

"Not nn ntom that I can discover,
except what Is It .lames says? tho
talent for being the nicest of llttlo
Bills."

"Maybe If she has not n bit It won't
bo so bad. Don't worry nnyhow. you
poor girl. Co bring her Into the sit-
ting loom, ami we'll have some ten,
and I'll give you some newspaper
stun."

Alas, poor Nannie bad neer drunk
tea lu her lire, ami 1 thluk the very
sight of us engaged lu such n curious
rile Increased her homesickness. Sbo
was, of coin so. tcirlbly homesick. Ev-
ery thllig-o- ur little rooms, our wny of
life, our talk, th veiy outlook from
the windows-w- as ill! so crushlngly
strange. She was iK'iiutnhed for weeks,
mid her one comfort, her mother's let-
ters, was, nfler all, but n sony com-
fort, for they bristled with questions
as to the progress of her ambitions
for the ftiture. Poor Nannie! I think
nt Inst she began to realize what nn
awful thing It Is to be asked to mnko
a career offhand, ns It were. It wns
worbc than .Miss IlauTsliam's ilemnnd
that her llltle lsiior should play. Hut
Nannie was a bolf contained little soul
aud nt last escaped from her worst
iiiroes nnd began lo come Into relation
with the life nround her without hav-
ing unbosomed herself lo anybody.
She cnini dow 11 with me to tho oillce
of The Appeal seveial times and sat
hours hi that grimy sanctum, very
pioper ns to attitudes mid u-r- natty
ns to dress, but she voiced no Impres-
sions mid gnu' utterance to no opin-
ions ns to her fltuess for Journalism.
I was bound lo be grateful for that.
She ulso spent hours lu Amy's studio,
nud I thought It would be much better
for her to go lu for painting than for
writing.

"Why?" demanded Amy urgumentn- -

111 cry. uerensnely.
"Oh. it will glu her time." I said.

"Theie Is n legnlar way of studying
It. No one expects to succeed In that
at once. UeriliMippoliiiiueiiitntid

will leach her so much mora
slowly She could oven spend a life-
time, under r.ivoi.ible clreuuistnnces,
puttering 11 way at it mid not be much
the wiser n. lo her uulltuess."

Hut she said nothing ns to tnklng up
painting Cousin Anne wiote to mc
to ask If It was not time she wns

hoi self, ir her life work lud
not yet disclosed Itself. I uleaded for
time for her

Nuiinlo was too honest to play nt a
vocation She evidently took her posl-tlo- u

with fcurrul seilousness.
It tools mo seriously. It wns begin-

ning to weigh upon me like a night-
mare when one evening brought nt last
the relief or fiosh deu'lopmeuts. Carl-
ton Dai by. n paluter whom Amy pro-
fessionally ndoied nud who look an
Intel est In her wotk, came lu to spend
nu hour with us. I. too.' hud a great
liking for Cnrllou Darby, both profes-
sionally mid personally. He was n big,
simple, quiet eicuture, who never
seemed to lmu discovered the fact of
bis own existence, though lie bad a

fresh eye for the existence of
n cood mnuy other thlugs.

Isanulc was brought lu. of course,
and listened with her usual perfect
decorum to the talk about backgrounds
and foregi omuls and color motives and
modern reeling He banded ner a cup
of tea she lind learned to alp that


